2007 Best Practice Winners

Overall Sustainable Design
UC Merced; Central Plant, Classroom & Office Building
CSU Fullerton; Student Recreation Center

HVAC Design
Sacramento State; Academic Information Resource Center

Lighting Design/Retrofit
UC Davis; LED Motion Sensor Bathroom Vanity Light Replacement
CSU San Bernardino; High Efficiency Lighting Retrofits

HVAC Retrofit
UC Santa Cruz; Data Center Server Virtualization
CSU San Bernardino; Direct Digital Control Upgrades

Renewables/Innovative Energy Generation or Procurement
UC Santa Cruz; Campus Climate Challenge
CSU Northridge; One Mega-Watt Fuel Cell Power Plant

Monitoring Based Commissioning
UC Berkeley; Tan Hall
CSU San Bernardino; University Hall

Water Efficiency/Site Water Quality
UC Santa Barbara; San Clemente Graduate Housing Water Quality/Detention Basin
Cal Poly San Luis Obispo; Low Flow Plumbing Fixture Retrofits

Innovative Waste Reduction
UC Davis; Sustaining Our Future – Composting Initiative
San Francisco State; Achieving 75% Diversion with No Heavy Lifting

Student Energy Efficiency
UC Irvine; Green Campus Program
Humboldt State; Green Campus Program

Student Sustainability Programs
UC Berkeley; Green Demonstration Areas
CSU Monterey Bay; Energy Innovations Fund

Transportation Demand Management
UC Irvine; Strategic Mobility Program
Cal Poly San Luis Obispo; Options Campaign Marketing and Continuing Efforts for Successful TDM

Campus Owned and Operated Transportation
UC Irvine; B-100 Emissions Reduction Project – Campus Shuttle
In addition, honorable mentions are awarded to:

**Overall Sustainable Design**
UC Berkeley; LeConte Hall Major Renovations

**HVAC Design**
CSU San Bernardino; Thermal Energy Storage Tank Design

**HVAC Retrofit**
UC San Diego; Center for Molecular Medicine East Lab Air Rebalance
UC Berkeley; Variable Air Volume Tuning

**Renewables/Innovative Energy Generation or Procurement**
PV Installation Cal Poly San Luis Obispo; 135 kW Solar

**Monitoring Based Commissioning**
UC Santa Barbara; Marine Science Research Building
UC Irvine; McGaugh Hall
CSU Fresno; Science Building
CSU San Marcos; Central Plant

**Water Efficiency/Site Water Quality**
UC San Francisco; Reverse Osmosis Reject Water Reclamation

**Student Energy Efficiency**
UC Santa Cruz; Green Campus Program
CSU Chico; Green Campus Program
CSU San Bernardino; Green Campus Program

**Transportation Demand Management**
UC Los Angeles; MyRide Campaign